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    本研究发现，目前台湾网络“公民新闻”平台已形成了以“PeoPo 公民新闻”
平台等为代表的专门性网络“公民新闻”媒体，以及以 Facebook、PTT 等为主
的非专门性自媒体“公民新闻”平台这两种运作模式。 
































    With the rapid development of the Web 2.0, the citizen journalism, which 
advocates the citizen participation spirit, has been gradually introduced to Taiwan 
since 1990s. This theory provides a theoretical basis and the possibility for the 
public to change the chaos of the traditional journalism of Taiwan. Herein, more 
and more citizen journalism platforms have been developed since then. Based on 
these, we will focus on the citizen journalism platforms in Taiwan, in order to 
clarify their historical background and development status via literature studies 
and case analysis. 
    This research revealed that the citizen journalism platform in Taiwan has 
formed two different modes of operation: one is the specialized citizen journalism 
platform, such as “PeoPo”; the other is the non-specialized journalism platform, as 
Facebook and “PTT” for instance.  
    On one hand, the citizen journalism platform, which contains the interactivity, 
timeliness, and decentralization, is advantageous for the general public in Taiwan 
to gain their right to know and communicate. Thus the accumulation of the civil 
power has had both positive and negative impacts on politics, economy, the media, 
and other aspects of the society of Taiwan. The “Sunflower Movement” in 2014 is 
one of the best examples. 
    On the other hand, there are still some disadvantages and challenges for 
Taiwan’s citizen journalism platforms. First, Taiwan’s civil society is currently 
immature. Those citizen journalism platforms and citizen journalists are 
susceptive to political forces, commercial consortiums and populists, so their 
independence and objectivity are still insufficient. Second, the media literacy of 
the general public in Taiwan is poor, and their understanding of the concept of 
“citizen journalism” and “citizen journalist” is relatively preliminary. There are 
still many people in Taiwan are excluded from the Digital Divide because of the 
education and technology et. al., causing the universality and representativeness 

















censorship of citizen journalism platform and news standards in Taiwan both 
remain to be optimized and promoted. Online illegal and immoral problems need 
to be solved urgently. 
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    那么，“公民新闻”落地台湾后，其二十余年来的现实发展路径为何？影响
力如何？其又受到了哪些因素的制约与挑战呢？带着这些疑问，本文将立足台湾
                                                        
1 【美】罗伯特·W·麦克切斯尼：《富媒体 穷民主：不确定时代的传播政治》，谢岳译，新华出版社，2004
年，第 8 页。 
2 《南方电子报》官方网站，http://enews.url.com.tw/south.shtml。 



















    第一，“公民新闻”的相关概念与发展脉络 






    第二，台湾网络“公民新闻”平台的历史沿革与发展现状 






    第一，文献研究法 





    第二，案例分析法 




















    目前，国内外学界常将“公民新闻”（citizen journalism）的概念等同于“公












    梳理西方“公民新闻”的研究概况，学者们的研究轨迹大多是从“公共新闻”
慢慢转移至“公民新闻”，而关于“公民新闻”的相关研究则大致经历了“博客
时代”与“社交媒体时代”两个阶段。 
    其一，关于“公共新闻”。20 世纪 80 年代末、90 年代初，美国“公共新闻”
运动的兴起也带动了新闻学界的跟进研究与探索。1994 年，被誉为“公共新闻
之父”的杰伊·罗森（Jay Rosen）发表了题为《Making things more public: On 




业的生存危机等因素。关于这一点，杰伊·罗森在 1999 年发表的《What Are 
                                                        

































围。”2学者 Peter Levine 进一步表示，“‘公共新闻’是当代社会将‘审议民主’
的抽象理念变为现实的一个关键的因素。”3简言之，这些学者均强调，“公共新
闻”恰恰体现了“审议民主”的精神意涵，即公众参与、反映民意等。  







参考、借鉴意义。一如学者 Leonard Witt 所言，“‘公共新闻’的模式，即公众
                                                        
1 Philip Meyer. Public Journalism and the Problem of Objectivity.The University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill[Date Accessed:20th Apirl 2010], http://www.unc.edu/~pmeyer/ire95pj.htm,1995. 
2 Dzur.A.W. Public journalism and deliberative democracy, Polity,2002:313-336. 
3 Peter Levine. Getting practical about deliberative democracy, Philosopgical dimensions of public 
policy,2002:77-90. 
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